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Dear Parents,
Welcome back to school after the Easter holidays. I wish all our
families a holy, blessed Easter, which of course continues right up
until Pentecost.
On Wednesday morning our Year 6 children led a liturgy for the
whole school reflecting on Jesus’ resurrection. This completed a
series of Lenten / Easter reflections in which every child in the school
has been involved. As always on a term-time Wednesday Fr
Alexander celebrated Mass in the hall before school and it was
great that there were more people than there were chairs. We will
put out some more chairs next week! All are welcome – please
come.
School governors are volunteers who dedicate many hours of their
time and expertise to the school. A very big thank you to Andy
Challis who has completed his term of office as a school governor.
Andy was a local-authority appointed governor for a number of
years, and then after the school’s conversion to academy status
remained on the governing body for two terms as an additional
governor. In addition to contributions to the full governing body
Andy was Chair of the governors’ Resources Committee, which is
responsible for the school’s finances, premises and personnel. On
behalf of the whole school community, thank you Andy for your
dedication to our school.
Next Tuesday the school photographer will be here to take class
photographs. Although it is great to see children in their summer
uniforms Parents’ Forum have suggested that we ask all children to
wear their ‘winter’ uniforms next Tuesday (ie. shirts and ties in Key
Stage 2) so that everyone looks their smartest, and so that there is
not a mixture in each class of some children in winter uniform and
some in summer.
Mr George

School Values
God our Father, help us all to …
Live like Jesus,
One family,learning together,
Valuing everyone,
Each and every day.
At St Hugh of Lincoln School
we are fully committed to
safeguarding. Mr George and
Mrs Ashby are the school’s
Designated Safeguarding
Leads: any concerns regarding
safeguarding should be raised
with either of them.

We are collecting Sainsbury
vouchers. Please put them in
the box in the school office if
you collect them … and ask
any family members /
colleagues etc to collect
them for you too. Thank you.
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Forthcoming dates:
24 April – Year 5 swimming lessons start (half class)
25 April – Class photographs
25 April – Year 4 football tournament (Woking FC)
27 April – Friends’ Happy School Bag collection
3 May – Deanery Music Evening (SJB)
8-11 May – KS2 SATs week
9 May – Friends meeting
11 May – Girls’ football tournament (Woking FC)
16 May – KS1 Sportshall Athletics event (Winston Churchill School)
17 May – Parents’ Forum meeting (2.15pm)
18 May – Year 4 visit to World Wildlife Fund
23-26 May – Year 5 cycle training
26 May – Year 2 pedals training
7 June – Deanery athletics event (St Dunstan’s)
21 June – Good Shepherd celebration (Worth Abbey)
29 June – Sports Day

Mrs Twose’s last day as our
School Business Manager will
be Thursday, after which she
will be moving to a role in
another school closer to her
home. It is not possible within a
few words to adequately
summarise everything that she
has brought to our school over
the last 2 ½ years. Some of the
impact of her work is very
visible to all: new cloakrooms,
new fencing, new hall floor,
new cladding etc. etc. etc.
but there is so much more
behind the scenes that has
amounted to an
immeasurable contribution to
our school. Mrs Twose has
demonstrated enormous
commitment to her role and to
our school. We will miss her.
Congratulations to the 82 children
who had 100% attendance in the
Spring term! The overall attendance
for the school year to date is 96.9%.

We celebrated a special ‘extra-curricular’ golden assembly this morning. We celebrated
children’s achievements in: swimming, gymnastics, athletics, football, netball, dance,
U skiing, cubs, theatre skills, mathletics, rock climbing, medical science, violin, beavers, judo
and singing. What an amazing group of busy of and skilled children!
School Crossing Patrol Officer
Surrey County Council are looking for a crossing patrol officer to help our children and parents cross
Hermitage Road safely at the beginning and end of each school day.
This is a paid position. Job share is possible. Training and uniform are provided.
For more information, please contact
Rebecca Harrison at Surrey County Council
on Tel: 01483 517515 or Email: rebecca.harrison@surreycc.gov.uk
or speak with Mr George
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